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BANGER EXAM.

OCTOBER 25

I'OKTI,ANI, Ocf, 20. Tho
United Milieu civil service cuiurnls-Io- n

will bol mi opmi cuiiiihiIUIvu
ciamlnatlon for (uront ranger on Oc-

tober 26, 1920, at the various na
tional forest hesdquartora of thn
North Pacific district, located at Cor-dor- a

and Ketchikan, Alrsha; Albany,
lUker, llend, Rugene, Oranta I'aat,
John Day, Lakevlew, Medford, I'eod-leto-

Portland, I'rlnnvllle, Ilosohurg,
and Wallowa, Oregon; Ilelllugbam,
Okanogan, Oylmpla, Itepubllc, Heat-ti-e,

Tacoma, Walla Walla, and e.

Waablngton,
Persons deilrlng to rater thU

abould secure application
form 1111, from tbo civil service
omlaelon or from the foreat su-

pervisor at 'any of the place whore
lb eiamlnatlon la to be held.

Candldatea mutt be between the
ages of 21 and 40 years. They must
be able-bodie- d and are required to
pau a medical examination, Per-on- e

whose military servleo entltlei
them to preference are telnased from
ago requirement. Other require-
ments ant at leaat a common-schoo- l

edueatltn and knowledge of the ru-

diment! of com pan surveying, tim-
ber eitlmallng and waling, land
law, and the livestock business.

foreat ranging off era men who like
the foreat and mountain an oppor-
tunity for a vigorous outdoor life
where they may fight .forest firm,
build trail, telephone Unco, and cab-

in. To n pcnon fond of an outdoor
Ufa the work H varied, Interesting
and healthful, However, the forest
ranger must bo wilting to endure
hardships If necessary. Ilia work

We SHINE

SHOES
For both. Ladies and Gent-

lemen, and shine them well.
Shining and Dying Shoes is
all we do.

THE EXCLUSIVE
SHINING PARLOR

Central Hotel Building
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dairy, cows.
35 35

cash.

SE
often take tho ranger Into remote
region where he nwist know how
to take lino of himself and 01 mid-

dle horses.
Applicant who reside In thn itato

whoro tboy tuko tho oiamlnntlon nro
given preferonoo In appointment over

,1'roforonco la also giv-

en by act of congreia to honorably
dlschnrgod soldlora, aallora, and mar-
ine, who ahould attach to tholr ap-

plication their original dlichargo or
a phototat copy or a certified copy
thereof, or their official record' of
ervlce, which will be returned after

Inspection by the commlMlon.
The work of a foreat ranger glvea

the neceiwary training to make, an
woodaman. Many ranger de-

velop special iklll along ome phaie
of their work, a timber crulilng,
surveying, logging, engineering, or
telephone construction.

Ranger are appointed at an InltUI
pay of 1,2I0 per year, an Increased
raU effective thU year, and thoee

Two Dollars a Week

UE are offering as a spec-- "

ial the Old Standard
Make Columbia Grafonola
with triple motor, eighty
record 'filing system and
tone control leaves.

Make a reasonable first
payment, then only two
dollars a week until $120
is paid.

Hear its clear tone and
smooth running, powerful
motor.

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Exclusive Music House
507 Main St Phone 282-- J

Goodyear Truck

TIRE SERVICE

Selid Tire, for all stae IjihIm, FohU iacluM

Unrtel SUtes, Federal and Goodyear Pneunatics.

Tires for all Hakes of oars.
' '

Acme Motor Co.

400-41- 6 SOUTH SIXTH STREET

PUBLIC AUCTION
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22

. AT 10:30 A.M.
HOOPER RANCH

i 2V,,MiUs from Midland

!OBBBflW!

"I .will sell the-we- ll known Hooper herd of high class

HEAD
Consisting of Durham and Jersey Milk Cows;

also one pure Dred Durham Bull. These cows ;

are fresh or will be by the first of Jariuarv. All ;

cow tubereltae tested. Also five head of good ;

young norseB. ,

MACHINERY AND DAIRY. SUPPLIES
Will also be soldf

Two 12-in- ch sirfgle plows.
One 16-in- ch sulky plow. '

Him 2.flPfMnnvharrnw.
Thl la n good chunco to buy omo extra fine dairy atock, and ;

anyono In tho market ahould not fall to attend thl alo, ' ,

'S.T

eipert

roan

TERMS flF SALE
Thrco months' time on' approved ocurlty, or B discount for ;

rnrr i iinph at NOON
C. a MERRILL, Auctioneer J. D. HOOPER, Owner I

THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

whoM aervlee are satisfactory may
be allowed the temporary lncreao
of $20 per month granted by con-gre- i.

The continuance of thl In- -

croaio boyond Jiino 30. 1921. how
ever, dopond upon further action by
congress, In many cane quartern arc
provldod by tho govornmont. Hang
or mny bo required to furnish sad- -

Ao horses, Koraga for neceary
hone I provided by thn govern
mont.

f
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STATE S, D. P:

IS PREDICTED

PORTLAND, Oct. II. With the
election only a few day away,
Thomas If. Tongue, Jr., Issues the
following statement, analyzing Ore-
gon political condition.

"Harding and Coolldge wilt carry
the atato by u tremendous vote, ac
cording to the present outlook.1

"The people have made up their
mind that n republican administra-
tion I needed to restore constitu-
tional government, to Introduce re-
publican reform and econoralt. and
to tmtltute the republican tariff pol-

icies that will protect our farmers
and laborer from tho competition

r

SWEATERS

et cheap' foreign labor.

Dubbelbilt
BOYS' SUITS

$6.75

"Quick action will be necessary to
aave the farmers and producer of
tno stnto from destruction.

"Republican are aroused to tho
necessity of electing a republican
sonata to support tho policies of tho
republican president.

"This means that Stanfleld will
run alongside of tbo head of the
tlckot and bo etocted.

"Stanfleld Is a man who stands for
republican principle, tfo has the
ability, tho character, the business
experience to make one ot the strong
est senators we have ever had.

"No man In Oregon Is more fa
miliar with the need of our laborer
and producer for a protective tariff.
He la ra favor of free toll through

FOR
COUNTY

COMMISSIONER

FRED PETERSON

PEACE AND PROGRESS

No Monuments to Build
No Political Debts to Pay
Spend County Funds for

IniproTenienti,

NotforlfemiibMinf

the Panama Canal which would be
of tremendous benefit to our lum-

ber Industry and Insuro employment
of labor In that Industry.

"Htanfleld Is a man who does
things, has tho grasp of affairs
knows the needs of tho stalo, and
will bo ablo to accomplish things
for Oregon.

"The present .crisis n agriculture

noes of thb roab

TWILL

brought abont by tie foliar e tW
democratic administration to guard
against the dumping of Canadian
wheat on the American market, and
the other products of foreign lands,
shows conclusively that a republi-
can senate, republican house and a
republican president nro vitally noc-essa- ry

to the prosperity of the
nation." , .

THE

HOOSIER

AT

1 Johnstone Furniture Company j

50 LB. SACK OF CRATER LAKE FLOUR

FREE WITH EACH HOOSIER CABINET
SOLD DURING

Don let them
Bull You!

is

Insure

AY

Have You Seen Anybody

MEET MY PRICES?
OVERALLS

$1.95

FLANNEL SHIRTS

DEMONSTRATION

CONTINUES

DEMONSTRATION

t

UNION SUITS
FLKBCHB UNHD

$1.95

BLACK SHIRTS
SATINK

The Store crowded with such sensational prices

GIVE THE OTHER STORES THE ONCE

0VER
.

Then Come and Compare Their Prices with Ours

Sugarman Has Broken the Market in

Klamath Falls

1 AINT MAD AT NOBODF
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